
SPECIAL COTSCCSr

Works of Nature. In a "state of health them
testinal canal may be compared to a river whose water
flow over theadjeininglanil, through the channels nature
or art has made, and Jmmove theirqualitiea; so longas

it runs on smoothly the channels are kept pure and
healthy; if the course of the river is stopped, then the
water in the cannal is no longer pure, hat soon becomes
stagnant Tore is bnt onu law of circulation in nature,
When there is a superabundance of hu lori&l fluid in
tb intestinal robes, and eoitvcne-- B takes place, it flows

ck into the bloo 1 vessel!, and infiltrates itself into
t circulation. To eatae-- sh the free coarse of the riv- -

we mast remove the obetrnctlons which stop its
- free coarse, and those of its tributary streams. With

tba body, follow the same natural principle remove the
obatractions from tha bowels with BBSDRETTrS
PILLS, which never injure, but are always effectual for
the perfect cleansing of the system from all impurities

n disease. Hemember, never suffer a drop of blood to
'be taken from you. Evacuate the humors as olten and
sarong as they are deranged, or as long as you are sick.

See that B. BRANDRUTH is in white letters in the
'Government stamp. Sold byall Dmggesta. ' 90S

jr Eaton's) Cordial, is not only good for Ku ra-

ta (r. 'Children, but it is the best reraedy for Dysentery,
Diarrhoea and a disordered state of the bowels. Bold at
Hendry's Drug Store, Ashtabula.

a?rlead have yon a Cough, Cols or Sou Thot ?

sa Da. ClAk's Wild Cherry Lounges, they will care
yoa. For sale by all Druggists.

arlde Ac Brterona.Essays 'for young men on
the interesting relation of Bridegroom to Bride in the
institution of Marriage a Guide to matrimonial felecity.
and true happiness. Sent by mall i - sealed lei tor envel- -'

opes free 01 charge. Address. HOWARD ASSOCIA-
TION, BoxP Philadelphia, Pa- - ly- -

A Good Mroronra -The next bet t thing to a reliable
Chysician in any community is a good medicine; and to
4 sincere and skilfnl practitioner it is an invaluable
Help To know a remedy and to apply It is the Doctor s
trraat business aside from this his advice is from ex-

perimental practice, and we are only experimenting
when following it-- The reliable medicine is, therefore,
the great Oetiralum. To direct when to administer it is
all tie phvsiciau Isreqnirrd to do. In Rudiu. as pre-
pared by Dr. Helmhold. we have, therefore, all that is
needed. Every bottle of the extract has full directions
for its use. It is no qnack medicine, but comes to the
patient with the recommendation ot some of the bright-
est intellects known to the science of physics. A medi-
cine bearing the unqualified endorsement of snch men as
Dr. Phtsic Prof. DrwrEa, Dr.- - Emm. McDmrio,
and Prof. Tbaver?, of the Roval College of Snrjeons,
cannot fail to find its way to the confidence of millions
of families. Hence the wealth of Its distinguished pre- -

; jparerand its neoessSty to the family circle nt all times
' and seasons. 6ec advertisement elsewhere. dntinnatl
., Gazette. ItWS

- TO THE MUSICALLY INCLINED I2t"

".
? ' ASHTABULA COUNTY I

"

GEORGE HALL
: . No. 22, Public Square,

CLEVELAND, OHIO,

Begs leave to 6ay to Lis old acquainta-
nces patron that having become tow permanent iy lo-

cated in this city with a large a tjrow ing trade iu Pianos,
Ac, the reward of a quarter of a century of patient

indoDtry, supported by a strict tdlWcnc to
an nndeviating system of fair dealing, and having the
ability now, by having conttmly in rtore an
at once acknowledeutbe lartrt held by any denier iu
tit (Jmofif to do the bet that can be doiie iu the trade.

Wa wonld" tttsgetf to the wise and conpiderate, to write
oa, or aee ns before purchasing, we cm wve them an

worth kxtiutr after, and furnish them a good
with a valid guarantee.

Many seem to be unfortunate in eofferinr irnpopitione
to be practiced on them by wenly. and frequently

and irresponsible tntteliujf parti en, who have no
eye to their reputation or frit tire standi u;;, but otter at
their doors a class of .7.iPiDstruuieuu, tnorit easily

rocarod, and ou which the gre&icbt prece t paollte can
e realized.

' Having frequerlt- - repeated, and nnpnaltAisd assnranccs
from our former patrons of the frenuinene8 of the in-
strument purchased of us in former yean, wc can most
earnestly assure them that there fleet interests will be
cared for in the future by offering the best the market
affords, with a valid gnara: tee of the same, and at the
most reasonable price?, whether for CASH, or in time
payments. Whether bought ironi us or our authorized
ageotft

MONTHLY PAYMENT SYSTEM.

ft&ving instituted a svteft of monthly or quarterly
instalments' fat the benefit of The bonct. Industrious la-

boring classes of occupfitton, many can have a Piano
0r Melodeon at tmce, and enjoy its pleasure and advan

at home.

Please write as for fall particulars.

X. B. Persons residing however distant, cast, west
or south from Cleveland will please understated that we
av coastantly at our

GREAT WESTERN ROOMS,

in Cleveland, all th desirable makes ef

PIANOS,

MELODEONS, V

CWGAIrS, c
Made i this Country.

JTETEB HIGHER, bnt in most instances MUCO LOW-S-

than they are sold In any other city East or West
B. S. FAS8BTT, General Agent for Ashtabula Co.

XL B. WABD, for Geneva and vicinitf . SSI

MILLlKEll Y G00l)8!

EW invoice of Millinery Good eonsistifig

of
VELVETS, RIBBONS, LACES,

' HATS AND FR VJfBi,

(Tbeaper than the cWpeet. Call and fee , and yon will be
satisfied. Cloaks and Sannes cat and made. Machjie
stitching done to order, by

KHS.G. A.STREETER.

.NOTICE.

.A. VERY LARGE STOCK OP FURNI- -

.'.CBa FOB-- SALE

'
si - ' - CHEAP FOE THE MONET,

- Consisting of
'..

' tTHOLSTERED GOODS,

, aSBEEN BEP AND HAIR CLOTH SOFAS,

CHAIRS,

LOTJNSES, EAT TREES,

, MARBLE-TO- P TABLES,(

COMMON BREAKFAST TABLES

BCBSICS AND STANDS;
And c krge stock of

OOD LOOKING GLASSES,

DESKS, CHAIRS,

BEDSTEADS,
:

. MATTRASSE3,

i And other things too numerous to mention, which I am

determined to close out as soon as practicable, as I don't
Um hosihesa, and mast and will close it out sooit.

. - - r tt t

IF TOU WANT GOOD FCRNiTtiEff At' A LOW

: PRICE; COMtf SOON AND

i.. ;.' SAVS MONET.

K. B AH indebted to D. W. GARY will please call

toon and save cost, as X want my pay.- -

: ' ' " 't). y. gary, .
-

Ashtabula, Ohio.
October 81, 1868.- -

' TRtSKS! TRUNKS!P' C. FORD, has just reewved a.very
tiasdsoxe assortmriit of lanre and medium siwd Travol-ir.g-Tru- i.

r,sorueorcUini( finish, which will oe sold atrs oxib: picea. Cull uta Uuni.j VhW

WEEKLY TELF'tIUPH
BY JAMES REf

r

Two Dollar a Year invarti f; In Ati vnn c.

Local & Miscellaneous.
Blanks of all bluds for sale at this office.

Road Bceelpta, for sale at the Telegraph Office.

tW Three additions were made to the Dis-

ciple church, Rev. Mr. "Wtman's on Sunday

last, Mr. and Sirs. D. "W. Phillips and Miss
Mary Patterson.

tW Everett A. Squire, clerk in a drug store

at Chfirdon, Ohio, committed suicide, last Sun-

day by taking laudanum. The cause was an
uncontrollable passion for btrong drink.

ThkAboktion Case. The case oF

wife of David, Sherman, of Euclid,
charged with abortion, and whose

took place last week before the police court, at
Cleveland, was finally discharged.

Fatal Accident. On Wednesday of last
week. Albert Gage, son of Joshua Gage, of
Sheffield, met with an accident which proved
fatal. While in his room alone, his clothes
caught fire by some unknown way, and before
relief arrived, he was so badly burned, that he
died the next evening, after enduring great
agony. Jkporier.

t"By way of exchange with the Rev. Mr.
AkderSCW, Rev. Mr. Ketes, of Conncaat, off-

iciated at the desk of the Congregational church
in this place,' on Sunday last. On .account of
of the absence of the Rev, Mr. M'Giffebt,
quite a large congregation JwtefJcd to the
morning discourse with evident pleasure aud
profit -

A Cleveland Man Murdered i Utah.
A letter received from Mr. William Steele,
dated Briar City, Utah, November 12th, states

that a young man has been found dead in the
mountains. A gun wound in his side and his
head scalped told plainly that it was the work
of Indians. It is supposed that this young
man Was Jaux s G. Durian, of Cleveland.- -

Miss C. L. Rakso vi, the artist, well known to
some of our cilizers, has returned to Cleveland,
after a residence abroad for some fifteen
mouths. During this absence she has copied
a number of the principal paintings iu the
leading art alle;ics of Europe, and comes
home witli enlarged experience as the result of
extended observation and application.

Thanksgiving Dance. The Ashtabula
Brass Band propose to have a socia?
at Clarendon Hall, on the evening of Wednes-
day, the 25th inst. Thanksgiving Eve atd
desire to make it of more than or-

dinary interest and attractiveness. An invita-

tion is extended to their friends both at h nic
and neighboring towns, to join them in giving
eclat to the occasion, and in carrying out the
programme on the scale contemplated.

The Band has won golden opinions of late,
both from the excellence of their playing and
their readiness and promptness in responding
to calls for campaign and other gatherings,
and all are desirous that they shruld realize
both a .social and pecuniary" success. .

Rain, Rain, Rain. No such complaints as
were heard during the fall and winter of last
year, will, we imagine, be heard the present
season. Such continuous rains as wc have had,
cannot fail to supply the springs, and provide
an abundant supply of water for the winter.
Of course, the traveling L affected by the pres-

ence of the agucous fluid, and the roads arc
heavy, and hauling is, in consequence, a se-

verer test of the muscle than cither man or
beast would ask for. This state of things is felt
by the scarcity oi wood, and the provocation
becoincs again btrong for discarding that fuel,
where it can be, and the sabititioa of cjal for
fuel. Messrs. Strong & Manning are at all
times realy to furnish the beat of coals, either
bituminous or anthracite. This imminent ne-

cessity, will, however, ifproductive of a change,
be attended with less' trouble, while economy
will be promoted by iL

The IIox. Schutler Colfax passed through
this place on Tuesday, on his way to Ar.dover,
Ashtabula county, with the design of being in
readiness for the nuptial ceremony, on Wednes-
day morning. He was accompanied by his
parents, Private Secretary,' and a few other
friends. The wedding took place between 8

and 9 o'clock, and was an unaustentatious but
very pleasant ati'uir, the party being made up
of about r0 persons, worthy connections of the
family. The Senator, of course, was among
the number, and his brother-in-la- H. C. Par-

sons and lady, and some three or four other
friends from' this village. The ceremony was
performed by the resident clergyman, Rev. .

Beach, and after a free and pleasant social
hofc.r or two, brlrcncd, of course, by an en-

tertainment gotten up with liberality and taste,
the party broke up, the bride and groom and
their immediate friends taking the cars at

on the Erie and Pittsburg Road, about
11 o'clock for Washington.

SHdrtrKG Accident. About 4 o'clock on
Satufday, Mcrton E. Andrus, eighteen years of
age, Son of Mr. J. V. Andrus, of Harptrsfield,
lost bi left arm while employed in Hubbard's
Ffax Mill at Mechanicsville. It sems the
young man was atfemptrHg' tc? run a belt over
a parley, new the floor, while .the shaft above
was in motfon. His hand caught between the
belt and pulley, tore off his hand and fbreann
aVout mfdway between the elbow and hand
a part of the muscles being pulled oirf at the
elbow joint, and a pait literally torn off. Dr.'
Burrows whose skill as a snrgeof fe well
known throughout thi3 section of the country,
amputated the arm just below, the elbow, and
is endeavoring to save the balance of tile arm.
A young man by the name of Austin, who was
at wek in the mill when the accident occur-
red, with great presence of mind, bound the
wouai tightly with, a wisp of flax, thus pre-
venting death frdm loss of blood, which would
have soon occurred, but for the precaution us-
ed. 27ies.

Cocxsef Lectches. The
of securing a course of lectuies for the present
season has settled upon the shoulders of the'
T. M. C. Association, to whom it ..very legiti-
mately belongs, and the Association is de-

serving of commendation for having so well
discharged that duty. A course of seven
lectures hasteen provided for, and hopes are
entertained, and the claim tt pupon:Vt;our-agenien- t

from the General himself,, of . the
eighth, sometime during the. season, by our
very worthy M. C. This course is to be open-

ed, as will be seen, by Henry Vincekt, Esq.,
of trans-Atlant- fame, and who Las so well
earned and established a like fame on this
side of the water. " This lecture is to come off
this week, on Saturday evening, and we hard-
ly need to' more than announce the fact,' to
bring out one of our largest audiences. Taken
together, the course will equal that of any of
the larger and more important places. To Mr.
Dick, we believe, the credit is due, of carrying
on the correspondence and securing the servi-
ces of the distinguished gentlemen named in
the list.-- We trust the Association will have
the endorsement of their efforts by a full and
general attendancec the course','

COURT PROCEEDINGS
HON. JOSEPH PEASE, PRESIDING.

John Judd ' vs. Davis and Benson civil
appeal. This case is continued until next
term.

James M. Mead vs. A. J. McClinton civil
action; On motion of defendant this cause is
continued until next term of court

Trustees of Orwell vs. J.' B. Phillips civil
action. : Dismissed without prejudice.

John Pcrew vs. J. M. Kettleton civil ac-

tion. This cause is settled at jplaintilTs costs
except $30 of defendant's cost

Peter Ohlson et al vs, Alex. Hoeg civil ap-

peals. Continued.
Joel Couch vs. Wm. Patrick civil action.

The plaintiffs, have leave to amend their peti-

tion, and this cause is continued until next
term.

Harmon Johnson vs. Jonah Richardson
civil action. Continued on motion of plain-

tiff. :

A. IL Woodworth vs. Fayett Johnson civ-

il action. Settled each party paying his own
coats,

Heltfa 31. Hicks vs. Ilenry Hicks-divorc- e.

Dismissed.
Wm, Story vs. E, V Kcnnan, estate civil

appeal. Dismissed, each party to pay his own
costs.

The Grand Jury appeared dt the bar of flic
court and presented their bill of imlietrnciit as
follows :.

Ohio vs. Chaa. Hawkins unlawfully fur
nishing liquor to a minor.

Ohio Vs. A Moon grand larceny.
Ohio vs. E. L. Jaquays unlawfully offer

ing to sell patent rights.
Ohio vs. H. G. Sessions unlawfully offering

to sell patent rfghfe,
Ohio vs. Eugene Stow robbery the want

of sufficient bail, was taken into the care of
sheriff Covell.

Ohio vs. Curtis B. Lamphear, of Richmond
assault and battery.
Ohio vs. same disturbing election.
Ohio vs. same resisitng an officer.
Action taken by the court next week in the

above indictments.
Ohio vs. D. Youn.v shooting with intent to

kill 2f )Ue Pr'oHirpi entered on the indictment
and the defendant discharged.

Ohio vs. Jas. Chapin "petti larceny senten
ced to 20 days imprisonment on bread and wa-

ter in county jail and pay the costs of prosecu-

tion.. .' "

Andorson Realty vs. Marquis D. Bacon
civil action. This is the most important case
of this term. In 1SG5, a Mr. Brockway, of
Wayne, sold his farm to Mr. A. Beatly, through
his (Brockway's) brother iuj law, Baeon. The
said Bacom execute? & deed itnd fixes the con-

sideration sum 0,100 more than was reallv
paid Brockway-Baco- retaining this amount
for his shrenduess Of "ageScy'. A verifict
was rendered in favor of plaintiff of 2.650,82.
Messrs. Sherman, Lee and Kellogg, attorneys
for plaintiff, Woodbury and Cadvell for de-

fendant.
Isaac P. Marshall y. Melissa Page et al

civil appeal, on motioa tif plaintiff this eanse
was continued.

Jacob L. Eighmy vs. Nicholas P. ESghmy
civil action. Continued wiiil next term, with
leave to plaintiff to amend petilion.

David M. Stroag, D. II. Fargo,-W- . W. Castle
Jno. Harmon, M. Nettlctori, Ferry Parker, Gil
bert Harmon, A. D. Strong, A. J. Smith, M.

Holmes, vs. Eliza C. Skinner-e;v- il appeal.
Continued.

Collins E. n vs. Austin W. Jl;nn par-

tition granted, as set forth, ia petition.
Augustas O. Hoyt vs. Martha R. Hoyt di-

vorce granted for willful absence.
A. II. Slater- - vs II. II. Vernon replevin.

Dismissed by agreement of parties.
Grant, Clough'and Powers vsv Enterprise In-

surance Co., of Cincinnati civil action. Set-

tled. .

Ann H. Howard vs. Jas.T. no .vat'J divorce
graatcd.-rvftjwfc.- ". .'

Bivalves. Verily the poor d og of an edi-

tor has an occasional green spot hi his course,
as was pleasantly exemplified the Other ddy,
by the present ef a can of J. G. E. Extra Se-

lect Oyster a n&W brand by the hand of II.
H. Hall. They m;tde their appearance raw
upon the family table, and were pronounced
altogether the largest and finest of tins'' order
of fish ever taken from tin. . The are to be

had 83 above for the low price of CO" cent3 a

can. .

How Grant Wouldn't.

The scene in he Cabinet when President
Johnson undertook to send Gen. Grant to
Mexico. .... .

The Washington Chronicle has a story hint-

ing at the dire plans by the President and his
friends plots against the existence of Congress
and the perpetuity of the Republic which
needed only the absence of General Grant for

their consummation. In pursuance of their
conspiracy to get him out of the country, he
was to be sent to Mexico as a kind of tail to
Lew. Campbell's kite,lt our hero flatly refus-

ed to go. But,says the Chroniek, & day or two
after this refusal viie President returned to the
subject, and urged the embassy on Grant, say-tu- g

Ihat ho lisd eent for Sherman to take his
pacfl; . Ia the meantime Congress was about
to assemble, and the air wfts full of minors that
the President would refuse to acknowledge the
validity of Congress, and attempt to disperse
it by arms.. Mr.. Johnson had recently seemed
to have peculiar designs in regard to Maryl-

and.- . GArnt remembered this, and again de-

clined to leave the country, this time in writ-

ing. After thishe was" called to a full Cabinet
meeting, where his detailed instructions?- were
read out by the Secretary of State, as if the ob-

jections and refusals had been of no account.
They were determined to make him go, wheth-
er he would or not to drive; him out of the
country" which he had saved. Chip was now
aroused, and, before' the"whole Cabinet declar-

ed his unwillingness to leave.' ,Whereupon the

President, pot answering Grant, turned to the
Attorney General, and asked Lira whether
there was any'rcascrTwhy Grant should not
obey this' order whether he was ineligible to
the position in any way. Grant at once started
to his feet and exclaimed : "I can answer that
question, Mr. President without appealing to
the Attorney General. I am an American citi-

zen, and have been guilty of no tfcflsbrr or
crime, and am eligible to any civil office to
which any other American is eligible. But this
is a purely civil duty to which you would as-

sign me, and I cannot be compelled to under-
take it. Any legal military order you give me
I will obey ; but this is civil not military, and
I decline the duty. No powar on earth can
force me to iu" The President and his Minis-
ters were astonished and silent, and Grant left
the Cabinet chamber.

"I never knowed anything gained by being
in too much of a hurry," said Mrs. Partington.
"When me and ray dear Paul was married, he
was in such a participation that he come near
marrying one of the bridesmaids instead of

t7Bonncr having a fastor nag tUanTleSter'j
gives the latter to tho President elect of the
V. K

' Br. Saoi's Catarrh Remedy is nscd and recommended
by educated an eminent physicians. Bead tue

iDS: Cobt, Pa., Nor. 6th, 1807.
Dr. Sage & Co. Buffalo, N. T. :
. nnHnmn T hnvtt ued Ton t Cfltftrrh TipiiioY ia sev
eral vary obstinate and severe eases of Catarrh, that
hsve successfully treated. 1 and It gives universal' sat-

isfaction, and I can highly reevmmend it to the afflicted.
I want some of it for n:y own piactice. What are oor
terms per aozcu i 'ajiow uuu uuuge.

Very rcspectfiillv,
J. ETHAN ALLEN, il. D.

If you do not find this Kemedy at your drug store, take
no other but enclose 5 ifents to tho. proprietors;
will reach yon by return mail. Bee address above.

A wdman's chief attraction lies in her beautiful, soft
and silken hair. 'Barrett s Hair Restorative" renders
the coarsest and most outre hair soft and silken.

TnE New Illustrated Edition or Websteb's Dic-

tion a by. This seemingly dry and certainty ponderous
book, lias its peculiar charms. IK re is collected and
tersely set down a vast qnantity of various and useful
knowledge, such as is indispensible to educated fmen
and women. Here ara au hundred and fourteen thou-

sand wards, defined v.'ith a clearness, fulmifes, precision
and wealth of illustration, that denotes the soundest
scholarship, aud th most entire fidelity to laborious de
tails. Altogether the work is a marvelous specimen
learning, taste, aud thorough labor. We praise it heart.
Iy, because we believe it deserves the heartiest praiso

ST. l'iAMvrr.

There are many reasons why the Alisma should be ns,
ed instead of any other hair rencwer. It will do all the
proprietors claim for ft ; is a large bottle, nice! y put up
and can be used constantly without injuring or destroy-
ing the hair. Many preparations are liked for a while,
but eventually injure, if not destroy the hair entirely.
Ifyoo would have e Inxnrlcnt head of hair, use the Alis-
ma.

Use ewards Cough Cure for ulmonary complaints.

110 LisPenabd St.,
New York, Oct. 13, 1866.

Dear Sib : It is with much pleas, re that I say to yon
that I consider the Plantation bitters ef untold valne.
In the fall of 1867 1 was taken with Chills and Fever,
with the most severe pains in my chest aad head. It
was with the griaitest difllculty that could breathe.
My lung's were greatly distressed, aud there was severe
pain In my right sidi by spells. I Soulit hardly get up
from my bed. I called a Doctor who attended me all
winter without the least brneflt. About the first of
August I coram.-nce-d nsin-- ; yonr Plantation Bitten a
wine-glas- s full three times a day and have used tt most
of the time since, aud I am now well aud strong, able to
do all my own work and the care of a large family.

Yours, Sic, StSAj WnaoH,

Magnolia Water. Superior to the best Imported
Geriuau Cologne, aud sold a; half the price. lyUTil

Its good e&cts arc permanent. Inth Is It differs from
all hair dyes. By Us n Inxnriunt growth is guaran-
teed, nut lira color and gloss are restored. One trial
will cause you to say this or Mr. 8. A. Allen's Improved
(new style) Hair Rftorer or Dressing, (in due boltlc")
Every Drmririst sells it. Price $1. "

t

Get Your JIolidat Photographs at A. Albert's.
Old pictures copied, eularged aud restore 1 100 differ-
ent tlnds cf frames, all sizes and styles at New York
prices; chromo lithographs equal to oil painting; stereo-
scopes, albums in en Hess variety for the holidays at

A. ALBERT'S.

Mrs. Hannah Sanderson, Merrimack, N. II., writes
Oct.. 26th to It-- P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N. II. : 'I cheer-
fully certify to the wonderful restorative properties of
your Vegetable Sicilian Hair Benewer, having expeii;
euccd its effects ou my own head. When 1 commenced
using it my head was nearly bald, only having a IHtle
hair on the side and back of head. I have won false
hair fifteen years and upward. I have now laid H by.' I
commenced using it in May. and now my hair is from
two to four inches long and thick, where there was noue
when I commenced using Hall's Hair Renewcr. My
hair is uow growing very fast and does not fall off. 1

recommeud this to all those whose hair IS turned gray or
thin, and especiallv to those that are bald."

"I am acquainted with lira. Huneah Sanderson and
can certify to the truthfulness of fate stti)cnf .

Wi T. Parker,
9."54t Justice of the Peace.

How to Ii love our Samtakt Condition. A great
can e of disease is improper food aud hurried eating. In
order to fully understand how to eat and how to conduct
ourselves after eating, it is necessary that we should be
acquainted In some measure, with the process of natrl
tiou. Many persons tumble their food precipitately in
to their mouths aud swallow it without mastication
(ontrary to express laws of nature. Food should under
go thorough and salivation before it enters
the duodenum and becomes mixed with the bile and pan-

creatic juices. Tbi's bile Is there secreted by the liver.
The chyme having undergone the changes adverted to Is
urged, by the peristaltic motion of the intestines, on-

ward through the alimentary canal. If the peristaltic mo-

tion be diminished, owing to the deficiency of the bile,
the progress oi digestion is retarded and the oowel be
come constipated and dyspepsia often follows. In such
cases a thorongh and active cathartic should be mcd to
produce a specific action, arounsing the secretions and
procccing tec bilious cvacustiens.-- The best article for
this purpose is Dr. Uoback's Blood Pills, the nse of
which should be foollowed by Rouack's Stomnch Bitters,
to give tone to the stomach and aid digestion.

Tns Xing of Bavaria, tiwKy pixn.itted Doctor 3. C
Ayer to have a copy taken of touch's celebrated collos-s-

statue of Victory, which belongs t the Bavarian
crown and stands at the entrance or the Kiryal Palace at
llunfchv The Doctor had it cast in bronze, and has
presenter! if f he city of Lowell, where it stands iu the
Pari aud 8'raTio!izcs the triamplis of bath freedom and
medicine. Hor manufactures are the pride of LohiII,
and foremost among them Ayer"'s medicines make her
naliie gratefully remembered by the nuimmbered multi-tild-

who are cured by tHccr or afflicted and often dan-
gerous dieease!. Hasten Journal.

DIED.Aunonncraents free : Coinmcndatorv Notice.-ha- rates

Iu Ashtabula, Nov. 13th, Cpat R. S. Tates. Age 06
year. .

MARRIED.Iu this village, on the 17th inst., by Rev. 0. G. JlcEn-tyr-
W m. c. llafkcll to MUs Emma, adopted daugh-

ter of m. Sanborn. .
Couueautvilie papers, copy.
In Ashtabula, on the lyth inst., by Rev. O. G. McEn-tyr-

Joan W. Flint to Anna E. Abeel, both of Asuta-bnl-

Il Conneaiit, at tho residence 'of .he bride, on the 14th
inst , by Kv. A. Tull.Joseph A. AAnl of Binhain-to-

. 1., to iHsj Soh,a I). Andrews.orCoiiueaut.
In Rockford, on the ISth lust., at the bridegroom's

residence, by O. A. Penuovcr, Esq., Mr. John N. Ford,
vt Kocklord; Illinois, and Cybeha E. Williams, formerly
oIKorth Eingsvilie,
" In Geneva, on t he 11th Inst., bv Rev. A. D. Barber,
Sidney IL Beckwith and Mrs. Arabella Getty, both of
Geneva. .

On the 10th inst., at the residence of the bride's moth-
er, by Rev. J. e. Burnell, Mr. Henry C. Randall, of
Chardcn, aud Miss Al'ce B. Mixer, of MadisoL.

In Hnxtscruve. on the 1st inst., by J. Y. McKinney,
Esq., Mr V,"na Rice and Mrs. Dolly A. Grover, both oi
TruiuTNtir.

NEW FALL GOODS.

N "; -
EW FALL GOODS of desiraBtc slyfes'-and- ' paftterns

Iu the line of Fancf Goods can bo found at
, ... . , J. MANSFIELD'S.

Fleeced Cotton Hose1 for Ladles, from 3s to $1, at
MANSFIELDS.

A full assortment of MWes' and Children's "Winter
nose. Gloves and Mittens, very desirable, at '

Massfield's.

Nubias and Tjoodf fir Ladies, flwds Ait Children, of
the newest pattern,' just received at ::' MANsriELi'X

Breakfast Shawl, a full assortment for Ladies and
Misses, at M ansfield's.

Dress indrio'ik Trimmings, Ladies and Gent's Pur
Trimmed Gloves; Eld Gloves and lined Ieisle Glove for
winter, at. jflU'ii i;W's.

A large assortment of Lace and Muslin Edgings and
Inserting, at ' Maksfibld's.

iniani s waists, Ciolifl Silk Warp ana Bh.iKcr flan-
nels, Nainsooks.and Diaper Linans, always dti hand, at

'
.' .Mai3fiecds,

The celebrated Star Corset and the French plain ahd
embroidered Corsets always ttn hand, together with all
godstunaiiy kept in a fancy store! J. Mansfield.

GltEAT SALE OFCLOTHUin. LaDIBS FtTH. C. PlBBCB
4 Hall inform us that they are going to close oirt their
entire stvtr r,r futk. Ti..,a mnA CAnA var
nishing Goods, Ac. &c bet ween this and the 1st
February, 1869. That they have leased a store at Min-

neapolis, Minn., where they intend to start anewJn tho
same .business. Thcy trc offering full winter suits
at $9,75, all wool suits at $12, the best silk raised suits
at $19, and a host of other varieties at i lower' figure
than ever before sold in this county.

They"have also purchased about $3,(86" worth cf La-

dies and Gents Furs," Buffalo" Robes',- - Ac. to he sold at
cost prices. They also offr for sale, a three years Jease
of the store they nowoccaiy, 1 Lima Sale, 3 snow cases,
l'Latge'Kirror, aad all the other fiitures, pertaining to
this lin.; of trade, together with the good wUl of their
customers. Full particulars will be given iu next weeks
F1!' r, but they open their sale at coot prices.

KINGSVILLE ACADEMY.
.

The WINTER "TERM of this
commence on Tuesday, November 24th, and

continue fifteen weeks.
I In addition to branches usually burgh in schools of

this grade IMtUy Leemu in Vocal Sltuic will be given
free qf charge.

Also a course of lectures on Physical Geography, and.
lessons in Concert Geography will be given daily free of
charge.

Phonography,
' Or a System of short-han- d writing; for rcpo:fiue
sweches or for rapid writing of any kintt; 5,4)0.

Jiulructioru in (iymnartice free.
Our Teachers of forming. Painting and MuHc are

among the best in Northern Ohio.
No student will be compelled to brae part in Rhetori-

cal exercises, though means will b found by which wr
trust all will desire to take part in them.

A Studenle' Sociable will be held ou alternate Friday
evenings of the session.

Societies connected with theThere are two Literary
School Also a good Library and Philosophical Appa-rat-

A course ot Lectures by emmineut men from
abroad will be given during the Term.

Tuition per term of twelve weeks, Common English,
$5,00. Higher English. .00. Uineuages T,(tt. Frejicb,
German, and Book Keeping each. $3.00

S3 cents. Oil Painting $12.i extra. Instrn-riient-

Music, 10,00 extra, tse of Instrument
extra. Penmanship. 40 lessons, $4.00 extra".- - Drawing
and Crayonlng-ea- ch, ,00 extra. Beginners in Draw-
ing, first twenty lessons free

of Board or Rooms for or otherwise, fur-

nished or unfurnished at reasonable rates.
Arrangements have been made by which all who de-

sire may board in clubs furnishim; their own provisions
thereby making it nearly fs cheap as

nearly as pleasant as bottftrhig. J. B. COK Y.
' Principal.

Kingsvillc, Ashttrf t?6., O.-- 5t

Goad People
of Ashtabula county s

TURN ASIDE
from ft eWfcmcnt of flils

Political Campari--
,

KM find rest ra eiSrrtinfng the .

NEW & COMPLETE STOCK OF CLOTUIXO,
At the CLOTHlSO HOtSE of

BRUCE, A.MIDOX & WAITEt

This Stock Is selected with especial reference to' the
Full and Winter Myies of 13(17.

We will sll evervthing In the Itsfe of dotnfnif. IratS
Caps, & Ueuts' .Funiisfliiig goods a"s Cheap as the cheni- -

EllUCE, AMILfCtt A WAITE.

FALL AND WINTER

Tijkr'$ Carlisle

A-RE
now opening one of the most complete

stock of

I) BY GOODS,
Ever shown in this County, consisting of

BLACK ALPACAS, rOPLIXS, MEltlNOi.

FRENCH POPLINS CfcOTHS

SCOTCn PLAIDS, BELGIAN REPS,-DE- -

IiATNE- - WOOIr PB LAIES;

rRINTS, BOULEVARD SKIRTiSfj

BALMO.W SrHRTtT.

hlAWL"

Shown bleacded. '

C'OTToNSi BHOWN Ary ;

. .
' - '

BLEACHED 6ANTON TLA'

NELS, FLANNEI, PLAIN AND
- . 1

PLAID OPERA FLANNELS, BLACK
' '. .' ' '' . i

BEAVER FOR CLOAKS. LADIES CLOTHS,

WATERPROOF CLOTHS, FI LLED CLOTHS;

CASSIMERES,- - LINEN TABLE DAMASK,' DENIMS,

Trees'

LADIES & MISSES UOODfe,

DRAWERS & M'RAPBERS,

MARSAILLES HONEYCOMB QUILTS,

TRIMMINGS, l. .'
' '

"'Vs''--
ty,o-- n

. . hosikbt;" ".

and yankee otions." ,

Adita&u'ra.-Oct- . ti;i$&-- "
-

SECOND HAND rrWlTCREynd floflstccping arti-

cles can be found' by Umm, needing auytliiag
Uuechoap, by inquiring at the Mora of

J. MaMsftelb,

Irish Linen, Dollies, Napkins," Toweling and Tahle

Linen cheap, at MArrrb's;

A iarge assortmeat ofGent's Scarfs of very desirable
styles ; also Comforter's for Boys, Chlldrens and Misses
Flannels, and Boy's Wrappers' and Drawers, can be
found at . - J. Manbiui.

ROAD' NOTICEr
NiOTICi; 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT. A
petition wjll be presented to the Board of County Com
missioners, at their nex: regu'ar session, (beiiur on the
first' Monday of Decern her next.) for tbea.IU)rationofUie
road rnnntug from the 8cjMiolHouse near B. N. Carpen-
ter's In Saybronk across' Ked Creek, and paaslas; The
lauds ot Mrs, E: A.'Dunhar and Xadok Brown, as fol-
lows:' at tile tnro of the road west of said
school boase aad on top of the eart bank of Ked Creek,
and running down the bank west of the now traveled
road till it strikes the old track at the foot of the ttk 1

thence crossing said Carpenuter's lar nt Red Creek
and runnins up the west b---'-

0f mid" creek till it luler-sec- ts

the old roa-- ' raf fald'oarpontw'a west llue. Also
a B'tl,1:".', l0 vacIB so ,wch of the oia" road as ehali-b- e

necessary by such alteration.
BENJAMIN N. CARPENTER.

Saybrook, Oet. 27, loW. .

FEATHER 'DRESSING ! ;

J. 1TE SiiDscriber would respectfully' in-
form the people of Ashtabnla and vicinity that: he has
recently commenced the business of

Dressing & Renovating Feathers.

The process is new one, patented In Jnne, fn67. Tad'
feathers are first cleanse! by steam and then thoroughly
dried by the same aunit.-- Conseqnenily no fir comes
near the feather dori nv part of the process. There
is of course no ipossibility of scorchiug; or otherwise

tbsnt. .This prices destrovs air moths, removes
all guin'my or glutinous riitrtfer rrein the quill, frees them
from atl drsaireeaMe scent, mbreases rhe bnlk from one
third to one-hal- f, and ghee rhem the appearance of new
feathers.- - Here tiien. is an opportunity for housekeep-
ers to have their feather beds and their pillows renova-
ted and made as good as new. A bed taken In the morn
ing will be returned the same evening perfectly dry aud
redv for use.

Curled Hslr Mattresses treated In the same mnnner
are qEj benefitted.- T. HliTSO.N.
J,.ow.V.'h? 'I"" of the many persona

'? hvnr "Thfte. lhitson.recently haw beds dressed by the

. Stealn Renovator,
we re" satisfied that It is a beneficial nroress rV.n.ln--

H. Harris, P. M., 1.C. HflbMM. F'rcrlericit wehb! IT
C. Tomhes, F. Sillimau, Geo. Ford, M. e. Dick il K
Parsons, 1). W. Gary. J. E. Hnrlbnrt. D. Vv Haskell! A
S. Bouker. Wm. Seymour. J. N. McGiffertj A. c-- Gidl
dings, James Ihi-d- , Ashtabnla.

All are respectfully invited to call and see thrmacalnc
aud oprr.itious and juilge for themselves. Siate andcounty rights for sale. T. HUTSON.

Middle Uoroms,. Hulhtrt BVocfc, Ashtabnla,
fill". K.Ulf

15 It YANT'S

ftrtrest anil
most siiccessr.il Commep-ia- i Scbwd in fie ln!0n. Schol-
arship good in 4 Colli-ji-- s. The largest and -- nest speci-
mens of Penmanship in America at this institution.rour hundred pupils in attend:ince last winter. Pi

themsi-lvi- thoronghlv for
will And it to their interest to" n

"m11-- . rrrttmart-address- . .
8iuJ! i. C. BRYANT, Buflaki, N. t.

Tffg SCIENCE OF riEALtif.
Efrerj Man h!s oirn Physician.

HOLLOWAYS PILL&
AND

1I0LLOWAYS OIXT2IEXT.

DlnorUcr ot tlie Stomacli ajid Bon eli.

1 HE STOMACIt fs Uic great centre which
inlhwrs the health or disease of the system abmcd
or debilitated by excess indigestion, offensive breath,
and physical prostration it the natural conseqnenccs.
Allied to tiie brain, it is the source of headit-hes- , men-
tal depression, nervous complaints, and unrefrefhing
sleep. The Liver becomes affected and generates bilious
disorders, pains in the side. etc. TJie Bowels sympathize
bv Costiveness, DiarrhceA, and Dvsentry. The principal
actmn of these Pills rs cm the sffAfflfch, and tBe
firn'-- y. bowels, anj ki'dncys participate Iu their recupe-
rate and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum
Are two of the most common and virulent disorders

this continent ;. to these the Ointment is
aiVi'agdiiistic. its ''modus opera'ndi' is first to

eradicate the venom and then complete the enre:

Bad Lre-"- ) Old Sorea and X'lcer.
f5ss of mSny rears' standing, that have pcrtinacions-l- y

refused U yield to any olK remtrly or tntment,
have invariably succuti bed to a few applications of this
powerful anguent.

Eruptions on the Skin
Arising from a bad stateof the blood of chronic" diseases,
are eruRicated aud a clear aud trausitareut surface re
gained by the restorative action of thie Otittnieut. It
surpasses many of the cosmetics and other toilet appli-
ances iu its power to dibpcl rashes aud other Uieugure-nicut- s

of the lace.
"errrale Complaints.

Whether In the young or old, married or single, at the
dawn of Womanhood, or. the inrn of life, these tonic
medicines display so decided an influence thwt a marked
improvement is soon perceptible the 9KHhh of the

Being a purely vegeF-b- ie preparation, they are a
safe and reliable remedy for all classes of Females In
every condium of health and station of lifev

PGt4 and Flstnla.- -

Every form and feature of these prevalent stubborn
disorders is eradicated locally and entirely by the use of
this emolient : warm fomentations should precede its
application. Its heuliDg qualities will be found to be
tt oromd) aud invariable.
Both the Ointmml and Pille should be f la Iheollnui-in- g

eaten:
Bunions, burns, dropped hands; chTfbfafns. fistiila,

gout, lumtwii, meic-M-iir- r enrtfro'ns, piles, rheumatism,
ringworm, salt rueitnr.- - scalds, skiu diseases, swelled
glands, sore "eiT", sore breasts, sore sore throats,
sores of all kinds, sprains, stiff joiuts, tetter, ulcers, ve-

nereal sores, wounds of all kinds,

CAUTION ! None are pmmiiv unless the words
"HoLLowAT'sNaw Yoke and London," are discernible
as a WATan xark iu every leaf of the book of directions
around each pot or box ; the same may be seeu plainly
by HOLDIXO THE LEAF TO THE LIGUT. A nauusODIO re--

t ill Iu, ,H vi'tt to snv one rHtnirinv snch informa- -

tiou (s may lead to the dVtectinu of any party or parties
counterfeiting tin; medicines of vending the same, know-
ing thefo to I7 "porTous.- ,

Bnld at the inauulactory of Professor IIollowat,
HU Maiden N,-- York, end bv air resfwc ble. Dnig- -

gists auu Awaters m aieuiciue, uuvuguw--k uie uuu
world.

rTThere Is safhiz Cj tAkrns; the larger
sixes. ,

. B. Directions for the guidance of patients In every
disorder are fixed to each pot aud box. Wti ly

Sash, Blliuls and Doors.

rfII3 ,sul)scril)of Laving supplied Lis
jl tstab-ishmc- wttn tne

UliSX 1ACJIIMBY
and eoenred the services of soiie of the very

. ', ' Beat IRcchanlcs, .'.

and provided him-'c- lj with a large stock
Thoroughly Seasoned Pine nutl otlier Lumber,
t prepared to firrnlsh a"s good a pialiry fl

ItilndH, Sank and Doors,"

as can be found In Cleveland or elsewhere, and at Cleve
land List Prices.

N. B. l cm Moid a fhll stock of bevel sash
and door blir is.' rn:tj 4 order, on snort notice
Parties wautiiig the anovt iikjcs win no wen mean

buying elsewhere. PRu1in5f.scn.il and other saw-
ing done to order. A full assortment of erowu aud

on hand. Office aud shop opposite church

ir Muin street
Ashtabula, Feb. 16. ISfiiV O. C. CULLEY.

Agents 'Wanted
TO SILL Till '

Eminent Women hi the Agejf

WrOTkV ;inf , MES'SjKSt;, PARTO,
GREELEY IiVoGINSON'. UOPPIN, ABBOTT, WIN-

TER, TfCTONv Mrs; Et C. ' '8 -- ANTON,' FANItY
FERN, "URACE GREENWOOD, Etp. . , . . ',

An clegaut octavo volume of Sio'. paeal,' illusLratcd,
iilh . '. ' .

'
:

FjcnRTEE-- f 8tfPKxOR STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
. This volume comprises 47 prepared sketches,
written expressly for this book. amou whom are M

Fuller, Ltuia Maria Child, Jem- -t Lind,
FLOiuntr. NnHTDRiA. Tb Cakt Sisteiu, Gail
Hamilto, Emzvceth Barrett Hiuiwni n, Aivif a E.
mcKtssTr",- - Kistoki, RofA BCN'UBi-K- .' Mrs. H. B.
Sto, pA-X- i-a I' ISO, and Hapkiit G. IlasjCKR.

FNe York-7V;- ii speaking of Plishefs,'
says: I

" So thoroughly have they done their work that their
volume, inpaper. type, binding, engravings, above all

ltssunjuet matter. 4oe far to re-

move the reproach so often. urgld against subsciiplioM
books ouly made to sell.11,

Agents are meetir.g with' unparalleled success in sell-- ,

' Due agent Ili'NSw York sold 14" fn one week.
One agent in New Hampshire sold 14 in n' e hours.
Oue agent In Massaclinsits sold 8 in n calls.
For descriptive circulars and sample eng rating,

Add
. s. M. BETTS & COT.,

ge3- Hartford, Conn. .

SIRS. 'WEBSTER & CO.

IIaVE J8trtcelted a full Blrxlc of

Millinery Goods, .

comprising all the fc ATKST STV LBand are pre;
pared to no wnnt ou nie snoriesi no(iv riease give as
a call befoi purchaaiiitt elsewhere.

We wrll also visit KlngsvilleOct. . arid avery two
weeks thm-aRe- r remaining one day only, all those

anytlaug iu the Atilliuery line will do well to sive,

nsacail. ..

?. S. We ateo have tl'Vnlir Pn-l- X d
glEstablisbment. TIUS. WEBSTER A '.Ashtabula, Oct. 15, 1.

R3 EnrXtioxs-Th- e

board ok' f?cH00L examtn-- -

ERS tor Ashtabula Count j, will hold exann-atk- ics aV
ollows. to wit: .

'

At Orwell, Satordaf.-flfci- . . .

At Anstiuburg, Monday "fov. tAtJefrVrson, Saturday, Dek5;- - ...
At Jefferson, Monday, Janc-r- y IS, 1SS9.--

Ifee of fifty cents is required bf hrlr n a condit:on of
examrWatiou. , ...

Certificates will in mreasehe granted,-ejfcep- t oa ap-

plication at the adveftlked public meeting ffi Boanl.
K C. WADE, Clerk of iwsrd.

Jefferson. Octoh.-- r

SEWARD'S

A Safe and Sfedy Cure f r Coughs, Coldi,
Astlima Bronchlti Hoanene Group,
Influenza, Whoopifng Cough, Incipient
Consumption, uni aft Diseases 6f the
Throat and Lungs. Ddrft neglect a
tevere Cough, or throw away rtioficy on

worthless medicine.

PRICE FIFTY.CENTS PER BOTTLE
Prepared bv SKWARP. BENTLET

&CHENET,D"nigsita, Buffalo, N.Y. Sold
Ly all Druggists.

J MANSt'lELI . .

w OULD call the adentlon of t?r tmi'i!1
of A.Ltabula and vicinity, to his iat--- stock of

FANCY SiOOBSj

now onenin? at the store of Mrs. Merrlara. Milliner, me
door north Fisk House. All goods usually kept iu my
line of trade mil lie rooud In- - - -

- FULL VARIETY AND STYLE.

And we eipv fo sell tbom at prices a' low as can b.
bought In Clevelaud, a lid of as good anslitv. I"arfi '.
lars liereaflcr: JNO. MANSF tl.D.

Ashtabula. May 50, 18M. .

A PERFECT CURE
For Dyspepsia, Fever and-Agu- Aci-
dity of the Stomach, Ixwa of Appetite,
Nausea, Heiirt-bur- n, Jaundice, and til
diseases arising from s disordered s:l-- .

of the Stomach, Liver or Intestines.
PiwpsrSd By "SEWARD, BENTLEY

t CHENEY. Drnggista, Buffalo, N.Y. Sol.
ly all Druggists, 1

FALL -- 1868 I

HASKELL &BE0,

UaYE in Store and receiving daii

'
fcrXE OF TIIE LARGEST

and most complete

SHOCK OF GOODSi

.. VER BROUGHT TO ASHTABULA;

trEESS GOODS. HOTIONSi

FLANNELS, flTHITS GOODS;

WOOLESS; HOSIERY,

SttAWLS; ic. c.

Everything pertaining to

Ulit GOODSi
' In great a4?adacei.- -

CROCKEST AKD GLASSWARE:

Stctk MS to overflowii-- r, and at grcatlt red-iS- pifeca.

vTi'ar t th i tfi&l&ij of

GBOCEaiMs.

We defy competition in

- -- UOARS,

Ta,:

8YKUPS,'

coffees; .

- . .V '
. ' Ac.- tt.

EJtaiaiiiicoor Oo& ititd Tfli'', before purchasing

elsewhere. ' -

WE MtiE WOT TO BE t7JIIEHH..

HASKELL & UKO.

Restores gray and feded Hair-t- o
" ia

' Original Colo, removes Dandruff,.

tntES ILL WSEISES orTHEBCliPy
- Prevents Baldness and makes-th- hair

. . . grow Soft, Gioacy and Lot-ria-
nt.

$Ut $l,5v pc JvUSt Iuk lt it 1 Sat hfm Uu

r. -- Prprrwl, by SEWAKT, BENTLEY
tCUW. ?T, Urugyii-ts- j Buflulo,. S.V--
fcy ail ruggmts.

876 Ij


